## Agenda

**Item 1:** Approval of Minutes (5 minutes)
*Description:* Review and approval of minutes from 10-09-14 meeting.

**Action Items:**

**Item 2:** IT Trends / Innovative Activity (10 Minutes)
*Description:*

**Action Items:**

**Item 3:** Announcements (5 minutes)
*Description:* Cyber Security Awareness Month, Identity Agent update

**Action Items:**

**Item 4:** IPv6 (20 minutes)
*Description:* IPv6 Re: am-compadmin discussion

**Action Items:** What do departments need to do? Establish an exploratory committee?

**Item 5:** ITAC Wiki (15 minutes)
*Description:* Sub-committee updates

**Action Items:** Sub-committees posting updates to wiki

**Item 6:** The “cloud” (20 minutes)
*Description:* Cloud offering discussion at System and University

**Action Items:**

**Item 7:** Open Discussion (15 minutes)
*Description:*

**Action Items:**

---

To request the minutes from this meeting, contact your ITAC Representative